A human experimental bone pain model.
The aim of this study was to develop a human experimental bone pain model. Fourteen healthy men were included in two study sessions. Pressure pain threshold (PPT) was estimated using probes of different sizes. Computer-controlled and hand-held algometry were applied to the skin area covering right and left medial tibia before and after local anaesthesia (LA) of the skin and reproducibility was evaluated. Pain experience (McGill questionnaire) was compared between healthy volunteers and 12 patients with vertebral fractures. Computer-controlled algometer: No differences in PPT between study sessions for 6 and 8-mm probes (p = 0.43 and 0.32) were seen. There was a difference in PPT before and after LA for the 6-mm probe (p = 0.008), but not for the 8-mm probe (p = 0.26). Hand-held algometer: A difference in PPT between study sessions was observed for 4- and 8-mm probes (p = 0.03 and 0.007), but not for 2, 6 and 10-mm probes (p = 0.19, 0.05 and 0.25). No differences in PPT were seen before and after LA for 2, 4, 8 and 10-mm probes (p = 0.35, 0.15, 0.08 and 0.53), but LA significantly influenced PPT with the 6-mm probe (p = 0.01). Similar words were chosen in the McGill pain questionnaire by healthy volunteers and patients, qualitatively describing the deep pain sensation. The pain evoked by hand-held algometer and the 2-mm probe was not influenced by LA, and PPT was reproducible between sessions and is recommended for studies of experimentally evoked bone-associated pain.